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1) It is with experiencethatFamily CourtproceedingsshouldIry to be avoidedat
all costs,to eleviatethe bitternessandheartbreakchildren aresubjectedto. In
factit is theparentsignoranceandbeliefthattheyarea betterparent,
therefore,theybehavemorelike childrenthemselves,fighting over a toy,
throwingaccusalions,evenlies to ‘win’ hence,forgettingthechildren’sneeds.

2) It is a disgracethatif thereis notany chanceofa ‘private, peacekeeping
agreement’orfastresolutioninterventionin theFamily Court Act, thatthe
childrensuffertheconsequencesoftheirparentsdisrespecttowardeachother.

3) It seemsinconceivablethattwo peoplecannotcommunicateasadultswhen
thereis somuchatstake.If one parenthasthe ability to carefor andprovidea
warmlo\’ing safeandstableenvironmentfor thechildrenofamarriage.thenit
shouldbe focuseduponwith scrutinyto be absolutelycertainthatthiswill
continue,andnotbeashorttime ‘bluff’ to gainselfpower.

4) My personalbeliefis thatcontactwith bothparents(unlessthereis significant
reasonto doubtthesafetyofa child whenin thecareofoneparent)shouldnot
bedeniedfor thesakeofthechildren. Childrenofbrokenrelationshipsare
oftentraumatisedif theydon’t feellovedby bothparents,andfor oneparent
to expressinadequaciesoftheotherto thechildren,is encouragingafeelingof
insecuritywithin them,astheyfeel theyareto blamefor all thisanimosity. I
alsobelievesameasabovewith regardsto Grandparentsandimmediate
family. I would feel concernhoweverif eitherparentpursueda relationship
thatwasnot in thebestinterestsofmoralstandardsandethics,hencebeinga
possibledangeruponthe children’swelfare,wherepossiblechild abuseis to
bequestioned.Mentallyor physically. Then,interventionwouldhaveto
prevail, for thechild’s happinessandfuture development.

5) As to theissueofchildrenspendingequaltime with eachparent,I personally
believethat this could causemoreupheavalto all partiesconcerned,and
foremostthe children.Theyarenotparcelsto be packedup andsenteverytwo
weeksfrom ‘A’ to ‘B’. Childrenadjustwell in routine,relaxation,homework,
expectationsofknowing theyarehome,familiarity, freedomof speechand
adaptingto afeelingof security.Not all parentswish to providethis comfort
zonethat childrenrely on. If ourGovernmentwishesto makethisproposal,
thentheyshouldprobablyconsidertheeffectsthis couldhaveuponparents
work schedules,which couldcauseadisastrouseffect on employment,and
posehardshipuponthe ‘non-resident’parent,who in fact, asourcurrentusual
accessarrangementsstand, thisparentactuallyspendsmore‘quality time’
with thechildrenthanthe ‘resident’ parent,who hasa routine,andthe
everydaycareto ‘exposethemto therealismoflife, commitment,schooletc.’
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6) Child Support! I believein child supportin moreways thanone. Speakingof
not denyingaccessto the ‘nonresident’parent,I, asI havestatedbelievethati
childrenshouldhaveagoodrelationshipwith bothparenta,is ofhighpriority ~
for thechildren’sstability etc.(I considerthat asbeingpartofchild supportin
a non-financialway.)I wassubjectedto 5 yearsofFamily rCourtproceedings,
it wasevidentandcrucialto thechildren’sfuturethatI hadto fight for their
rights. I lostsomuchofmy hardearnedfmancialassetsI hadfor thechildren,
andtheonly thingleft now is my homefor their security.I do not trustmy
formerhusband,ashe leftthechildrenandme ~ Heentered
my life with no financialinput, andwalkedoutjust over 5 yearslater,with
$20.000worthof assetsI’d boughthim! I triedto talk to him aboutthe
children,andsomefinancialagreementfor them.Herefusedany commitment
whatsoever.I suggestedaprivateaccountfor themthatneitherheorI could
touch,sowhentheymatured,they’dhavemoneyfor eithereducationpurposes
orwhateveravenuetheywishedto pursuethat wouldbeofmaturedecision.

7) Child SupportAgency:As my husbandrefusedanyprivateagreement,I was
thenobliged to enterthis Governmentdepartment,to helpprovidefundingfor
thechildren.Now, downthetrack, myhusbandis in arrearsofapproximately
$24.000.— ~, I did areviewwith theAgency, asI’d writtento every
political figure in thecountr~beggingfor someoverhaulofthe system.In
thatreview,my husbandstatedhewasearningapproximately$40.000 p.a.but
did notknowwhathis netincomewasaftertax. His form wassomewhat
limited in detail. I focusedstronglyon his workplace,his wayofcontracts,
who effectivelyemployshim, to theextentoftotalnauseaandexhaustion!
RecentlytherewasaC.S.A. teambroughtup to the area,I madean
appointmentto discussmy position.I put enormouseffort into my file. I
contactedmy new‘CaseManager’lastweekto find shewasnotavailable,I
spokewith anotherlady there,and wentthroughall thesameprocessagain!
ShegavemesomeinformationthatI wastold I wasnot allowedto know,but
it just slippedout, hehasnot lodgedataxreturnsince Sheobviously
wasnot informedor trainedproperlyfor thejob!

8) The biggest‘loop-hole’ andtheeasiestfor these‘non paying’ parentsis to
simply form acompanyname,hence,theylive howtheywishwith no
conscience,asthey, personallyown nothingin their name!Heseesthe
childrenregularly, andunfortunatelyit putsatremendousstrainon me,
watchinghim takethemandknowingthe truth abouthis obsessionto choose
to not supportthemwith their everydayneeds.

9) TheChild SupportAgencyis either totally inadequate,orhavetheirhandstied
up with ‘red tape!’ As far astheGovernmentexpenditureis concerned,this is
a totalwasteofhonesttaxpayer’smoney! Not to mention theGovernment’s
paymentsformorepublic servantsnot equippedfor thejob!

10)1believein two issues,oneis thatI do notseeit to be fair to thepoorold
workerwhois payingsteepchild supportto a womanwho hasrippedhimoff
takenthekids andre-marriedamanwhocanafford thebig housefor her, car
andprivateschoolingfor thechildrenandhermake-upandspabath! I think
thereshouldbejusticewherethenaturalfatherseeshis childrenanddoesnot
feelintimidatedby theluxuries hecan’t afford. Theotherissueis, that, no
matterwhich way it goes,thechildren, if not too emotionallybruised,will
growup andmaketheir ownchoices.Family Courtisa’

Yours sincerely, -


